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II It rare when Injustice, or nllhtx
patlenll) borne, do nut li'itic the heart
nt Hip time of the d.i) tilled with niiir
t limit Ji'j mill peace. - (told Iltitl.

You wouldn't know It was the Jap-

anese Athletic (Mnli tram from the
mints of the plajcrs

If they didn't liavo men like Ilrynn
to fight fur irco wool. It would jiroli-ulil- y

lm Impossible to get tho rate
lowered any per cent

(let in and do something for the
benefit of Honolulu Thcao progres-
sive times rail for progressive and
broad-gaug- e men and deeds

Why Is It that no olio seems to bo
Fa Ink ati tlilnp about tho tariff on
cotton goods that IiIIh especially tho
bujor of 'the cheaper crudes?

Can It be that Mr Ilrvaii withholds
endorsement of Woodrow Wilson

ho docs not want to cause Wil-

son to loso some of his old friends

Air. Iiurluier might Just as well
quit now as later Tho moss bnck In
Springfield, Illinois, is proving so od-

orous that even his friends among
tho reactionaries can't stand It.

Mr. Wlihershani has an Idea Tbo
Clovcrnor thinks It may lit- - a good ono
Judge demons has another Idea.
Probably there arc still others. Tho
demons suggestion looks like tho
shortest am! quickest way out of tho
trouble. What tho pcoplo want In

Roo'scelt Is right again The law
dealing with illegal combinations of
large capital to crealo monopolies
Bhotild lie so exact that It should not
bo neccssnry to go through to tho
Supremo Court each time to deter-
mine whether tho aggregation called
to account belongs to tho "reasonable"
class.

Kho cents n, namo Is not the basis
on which the supporters of tho Ma-

nuka slto hnc started their petilion
for honorablo action on tho part of
tho Government Many of tho signers
of tho live-ce- petition liavo como to
rentlzo that they were tricked by
financial men who wanted to use them
and hired political runners to help
turn the trick

HAWAII'S STATEHOOD APPEAL.

Whllo not jet supporting Hawaii's
appeal to Congress for Statehood, the

W Christian ScIoiipo Monllor of Iloston
J . ilnlrntn. n. i I., n on.... .. . . ... lLuuviui-- Piiauci hi it inline ill nil

following very pleasant editorial com-

ment on conditions in tho islands.
Tho final sentence states cry clearly
what wo of Haw-al-l will liavo to do In
order to mako moro certain favorable
action by Congress:

i i pcuuuii mini mo ijegisiaiuro ni
Hawaii to Congress has been Intro
duced In tho Senate, and lias reopened
tho l88iio of granting statehood to tho
Territory. Assent Is not likely for
some tlmo to como. If ocr Hut, In
tho nuturo of tho case, petitioning will
not cease, and a tlmo will arrive when

L".u wiunro answer with reason back of
It will liavo to bo given. And when It
Is made, It should bo with greater
deference In rhn nninlniiH nf tho des- -

HcejidnntB of tho first Ainorlcnn sett--
1" laird III nil una clutuii u'lii-it- i n turtn' "" ' "" "- - "a

, of Terrllorlal government was set up.
ft- When this iiuclnus nf Amorlcanlsin,

iik It Is known on tho continental
inalnlnnd, favors a chntigo from it

loriltiirlal lo n stato form of govern
ment then It will be well to listen to
tho appeal; but not before Tho pop- -

, illation of tho Ulands has become so
'..complex, and tho rtlilc.il and political
, rouultH of a fusion nf Asiatic, Hiiro- -

,, poiiu and n races nin
, on nmertnln, that It In tho part of
iiirliflfitifiA l.i Willi i, wlillii liitf.it,. urn.

j J v ... ,....
criming wiiii it snip which, iiuio ma- -

ell, uminot lm rill I'll

"Haw ill la rntlllHHte III, luivlliR. II

juilnnit" iiiui milium (.(limn Unit urn
LjuiiliriiiiiiiM lli'r miiiHi' hiiiI mill
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plantations are at present bringing to
their owners lnrge profits. An army
of generous spenders will nrrlvc when
the government perfects Its military
and naval station on tho islands. Tho
tldo of travel across the Taclllc

each car, nnd Honolulu
stands to gain from this Intercourse
with an army of tourists. Education
Is a passion with parents and chil-

dren of tho many races that hao been
Imported to work on tho plantations;
and both private donors Bnd tho ter-

ritorial government nro busy extend-
ing tho plant requisite to meet tho
people's needs Consequently, tho
schools nro busy doing admirable

nnd unifying work for tho
rising generation, and are the lending
factor In preserving pence between
representatives of dlvcrso races. The
Ideal of nobless nbllgo dominates
many nt the richest nnd most highly
educated descendants of tho first gen-

eration of New Hngland educators
nnd civlllzcm, nnd they nro sparing
no money or personal Rcrvlco In tbo
attempt to make political nnd eco-
nomic conditions' as excellent as pos-

sible, and to preserve as far as pos-

sible the typo of civilization which
their fathers transplanted.

'Tor the next deendo or two Hawaii
Is to bo ono nf tho most Interesting
ethnological nnd political experiment
stations in tho world. Hxpcrlmcnts
In democracy and In racial unification
nro to go on thero that will Interest
nations other than tho United States.
When tho possibility of fusing this
varied raco nsscmblago Into a con-

sistent typo of demo-

crats Is proved, then nn appeal for
statehood will liavo a favoring

THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY.

Judge demons ronkes It very clear
that tho effort of tho Slto Shifters to
make tho pcoplo bellcvo a long delay
Is necessarily nn accompaniment of
tho Mnhuka slto condemnation, Is
buncomb, puro bttneomb.

Just because tho Silo Shifters want
It that way, they strlvo to mako tho
people bcllevo that It Is so. And they
nro going tho limit of misrepresenta-
tion.

At tho very worst, ns shown In
Judge demons' Interview, January I,
1312, would see an end of the difficulty
in the way of securing n Judge from
another Tcdoral Circuit, If ono be
needed.

Then, If tho Site Shifters wnntcd to
coma into tho open nnd light on tech-

nical points for mere delay and for
tho defeat of Justice, that of course Is
their privilege. Hut thoy would bo
In tho open nnd their gamo of holding
up tho progress of Honolulu apparent
to till. There Is, however, another
wny out. Tho law that goes Into ef-

fect January 1, 1912, could very eas-

ily be mado Immediately applicable In
this district In which caso the con-

demnation could proceed beforo Jan-
uary 1, 1912.

Whether Judge demons speaks as
u friend or enemy of tho Mnhuka
site, or, what Is moro to the point,
as a Judicial officer who wishes pub-

lic business advanced Instead of re
tarded, there Is not tho slightest
doubt that ho lias punctured the claim
of tho Slto Shifters that tho Irwin
slo schemo Is tho shortest ami most
certain wny out of the Federal build-
ing slto muddle

Honolulu will stick lo its original
plan for tho Federal building on tho
Mnhuku slto with such extensions us
Congress may desire.

It Is thereforo tho duly of every
Federal nfflcor and of every supporter
nf Honolulu's progress to assist in
forwarding that which the depart-
ments am doing to carry nut tho law

CONVERTS TO PROTECTED

SHIPPING.

'Mum mid iigiiln Aint'ilrmiri lutvn
hum mi nxtcmlotl foreign trip

niul i'iiiiiti'd ihelr tmiiirlriii nt llm
i(iMlwill)' niiiiiidi nliH'liie id I !

liltfifeM w
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Kaimuki Home For Sale
A aplendid houso. New. mod

crn plumbingt 2 bedrooms) largo bear-
ing fruit trees In yard. It near 6th
avenue, and but a abort dlatanco from
car.

Price is $1250

Lots For Sale Palama
Fourteen lots In Palama. Price run

from $200 per lot to $625.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wyllle St.... J30 per month

Miiltlki District. . . . J75 per month

Upper Fort St , .one
block from Nun-nn- u

car $t0 tier month

All xcry desirable residences

and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

flag of tho United States from tho
seas.

This fact Is no new ono to sailors,
constant travelers abroad, or to Amer
leans resident In this part of tho
world, but It Invariably occasions
amazement to those visiting foreign
ports for tho first time and their sen-

timents aro not confined to amaze-
ment for this sentiment Is accompa-
nied by chagrin and dismay that the
United States, tho greatest of nations
ns wo all bellovc, makes absolutely
no showing in tho foreign carrying
trade, although fitted by cntcrprlso
and resources to surpass nil

A roccnt convert to somo method
of nsslstanco to our merchant marine
Is Former Governor Fort of New Jer-
sey, who Is now engaged on a trip
around tho world nnd has experienced
conditions familiar to all American
travelers. Fort, who Is
soon to visit Honolulu, writes homo
from Yokohama that ho has traveled
8,000 miles and visited ports of seven
or eight nations nnd thus far has not
seen a slnglo ship carrying n United

States flag In any port whllo thoso of

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY
AND COMMENCEMENT

Cards

GURREY'S
For inatant communication me tho

Wireless
The office is open on Sunday morningi
from eight until ten, and on other days
from seven in tho morning to five-thir-

In tho afternoon.

Alligator Pears
Send n dozen to your mainland

friend I'lnco an order that's all. Wo
ilo the rest!

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Willi Wells. Fargo As Company)

Kngtnnd nnd Germany arc every-
where and thoso of France, Italy, Ja-

pan and Austria are frequently seen
Ho has become, convinced that our
government must assist Its merchant
marine nnd place It on an equal basis
of that nf other nations receiving

aid
Federal aid to our shipping is it

long tlmo coming but Its caso is con-

stantly becoming stronger and tho
day will eventually dawn when steps
will ho taken Hint will rcmovo tho
discrimination that hns practically
driven the American flag from the
oceans.

CLEMONS ON

(Continued fromvPage 1)

last, anil to becomo eltcctlvo January
1 next, expressly makes Hawaii itptrt
of the Ninth Circuit, whereby wo aro
brought within tho following general
provisions of the new law:

"Whenever It appears that tho Jmlgo
of any district court Is In uny way
concerned III Interest 111 orry suit pen- -

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Wo have for sale a well-bui- lt mod-

ern liout.ii on tho carllne In College
Hills for J&000. -

Let us show you what wo liavo In

the vttiy of building lofs In the 1'uupuco
Tract. f

Soli and elevation tho best.
Prices and terms liberal.

Makiki
1S500 buys a houso In the Maklkt

UUIllct. 9000 squat n feet nf land, with
nn oxccpllonully well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every particular.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MEHCnANT BTREETI HONOLUHJ, T, II,

m

Damage Sale
Continues Daily

Goods Narked at Cost Prices

Our Store was flooded by three inches of water Friday night last,.
"Something of Everything" in the Store was damaged, or partially
damaged, by the water.

All Goods damaged by water are on Sale at

Better than Bargain Prices

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Goods still in
stock. Some specially fine bargains in

Table Linen, Napkins,
Bedspreads,

Towels, and White Lawns

Sale will be continued until goods are all sold.

JordWs
cling therein, or huh been of rntinsel

is u material vvitntsH for cither
purl), or Is ho related to ur connected
wllli either party us to rciuUr It Im-

proper, In his opinion, for him to sit
on the trial, It sliull bo hit duty, nn
application b either part In cattie
the fact to lie entered on the record
nf the court: ami alsn tin order that an
iiuthentlcatrd copy thereof shall bo
forthwith cortllled to tbo senior cir
cuit Judge for said circuit then present
In tln circuit; nnd thereupon siuli pro
ceedings Mmll be had us arc provided
In set Hon fourtien"

Tills lulngH up tho proposed question
of legiKlatinii to I'luihlo tho Coventor
to appoint from tho Supremo Court of
the Territory, or even from tho local

tin lilt courts, it suliMtltuto Judge to
sit In inij"H of disqualification or

ThoAltiirney-Gciiern- l 'bin writ-

ten lo Urn rriliT.il Judges, tho chief
Justice and the tinvinmr, stilting tint
iiinin such legislation had been sug
gested for Hawaii us proper because
similar legislation had been Introduced
In Congress with regard to thn Islund
of I'orto nico Judge demons points
out, howovtr, us nbovo suggested, that
I'orto Itlco li. In a different statin from
Ilavnll, Porto Itlco not being u part
of uny circuit, nnd her court being for
several obvious reason In u quito i!ir
ft rent class from Hawaii, which has
had mi "Amu lean" system of law and
tourt practise for consldcinbly pyi'r
hulf a. century Judge Clemens stnlcil
that lie bad lm hesitation hi dct luring
his illsupprnviil nt tbo proposed leglsta
lion, not only as quito iniuoccHMry.bo
cause tho noiv Federal Judiciary Act,
Willi I) will soon b effeitlve, uiiil.i'H
iiinplii pnivlhlous for thv appointment
of a substitute Jmlgo vvliqjM not only
iliHUti rested but wlio is expert III I l

i nil prnellHc, vvhlih, whllo following
local priueiliiie In ordinary civil cases
In nolle h i ullar and varied and ll

In linp ' liriislieil-np- " In, In Hi

illffiriiit brum In m of admiralty, bank- -
ruptiv, equity and criminal prntuluro,
In vvhli li II dooN nut follow Incut prac- -

tlmi' but utrii bu'iiiinii It would bn mi
di Hirudin In iiiIiikIc Hid dlltlM not only
or the Ttnltnrliil cMTiltlve, but nlu
nr the Tinltuilal Juillrtniy with llio
I 'ni ml Jiiilli'lnry Ills vlow Is llml lllp

priscnt extraordinary circumstance cif(
the extended aieseiiiii hi one juiigo mien
nut call fur tho sliced ll legislation, and
that the Inciinvenlcnco should boavolil-e- d

even ill tho virs Infrequent cases
possible, of any 'ferritin lal ciurt's bav- -
lug to drop Its own work lo lane up
the work nf another court with whoso
print lo It may bo not entirely famil-

iar, or may bo ' rusty."
In speaking of tbo lnflfxll.lt lt of the

pnwnt l'ldcral statutory provision for
Hiihstlttito Judges. Judgo ('It minis In

thn Mnhuku site decision referred to nil
Alaska cam In thn Kcilernl lit porter. In
which llio proiecdliiKH were nltempteil
In be cirlllled up to n circuit Judgo nf
the Ninth Circuit nn llio illsqualltlcu-tln- n

of tho local Judge, nnd It was held
that ns Alaska was not "In nny cir-

cuit" nnd did not "adjoin" nny elrcuit,
tho general provisions of law could
not bo applied Tho reasoning In tills
decision vvnuld now proven t tho ap
pointment nf u Kiibstltuto Judgf here,
but under lUr new law in effect next
January any such falliiro of Jostle."
would bo prevented, lint only by thn
fact, that Hawaii will then-b- o "In a
circuit," but also becauso llm new Inw
Is not m Inllexlblo III Uh laiiguagn as
llio former law.

H M Wnt ion has suggested In Judgo
demons a wny in which tho nppolnt-nitnt'o- f

it Kulixtltute Judge for Ha
waii may nt mire bn provided, nnd still
overcunio tho objections nf the Incul
I'eileral Jmle lo llio proposed leglsli
Hon iibuvn discussed Mr Watson's
remedy Is so simple that the lulioilue
loty Htuteuicnt Juxt mado suggests, If

It due not iilmnst express, tlm remedy
Itsilf Mr Wall nil prnpnses u slatilto
making effective In Hawaii nt onto the
provisions vvhli li would otherwise ho

(ffttthn on January I, 1012 Willi
such legislation thmo would lm no

of ilraKslne the Tcrrllnrlil ox
erullve and Tetrllnrl.il Judges Into llm
business nt another, aiul distinct, de-

partment of govt mini ul, tho I'lderal
Coin t ; uinl Willi stub legislation thcrn
would bo nothing, m fur as llm laws
of priUvilurn nio tiinirriieil, In llm wny
of n rpecily It rmlinilton of tlm Miiliuini
tllti uunli'iniiullnu suit 'rids iuikkc-llo- n

merls Willi Him iippiiivul nf Jiulx"
Olemniia

SITE-SHIFTE- MET

(Continued from Pan. 1)

"Wo, The undersigned residents, s,

business men nnd citizens ot
Honolulu, in the Territory of Hawaii.
strongly protest against nny change be
ing ntndii In tho locution of said build-

ing iltc; nnd do hereby curnestly pt II- -I

Ion that tbo plans already adopted
be carried out to tbo end that slid
IVderal building may bn erected at tho
earliest possible dato upon tho ufuro- -

sald Mnhuku site.
"To tho Honorable! J. Knlanlnnaole,

I)t legato to Congress from lh
Territory nf Hawaii.

Diled, Honolulu, T. II, Juno 1,
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Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A wnlch will run without oil or
clcjfuing longer than any other
piece of machlnciy but It needs
both m raslonally

If )ou will conddrr that tho
rlin of tho hnlancfc wheel travels
over llfleeii nillesVa clay, jott will
not grudge your watch a speck
nf oil and u denning (mm a year.
It will lm leuiio (tho llfo and ac-

curacy of youn watch l.cave
jour wait li wlUi us today-

H. FWlchman
&Co.. Ltd.,

, L.idlng Jy,ln

f ilf V; 4. H. $t vhtii.r. i.ki.'mmMi"1f s ui
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